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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
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Historical records f rom the f i les of the Northern Montana Forestry Association 
(NMFA) have been donated to the Uni ver sity of Montana Library Archives. 
The Association was founded in 1911 by private timber owners of Northwestern 
Montana as a means of combating severe loss of both timber and lives as a result of 
fares t fires. 
The first chief fi r e warden for the organization was A. E. Boorman, who served 
from 1911 until his retirement in 1946. 
He was succeeded by his son Maurice Boorman, who served until 1970. The NMFA 
has seen a growth in both techniques and the machinery involved in forest fire 
prevention, ranging fr om the use of loo kouts to radios, patrol aircraft, mobile 
tankers and aerial delivery of food and supplies. 
In 1970 the firefighting responsibilities of the NMFA were turned over to the 
State Division of Forestry of the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation. 
The NMFA continues to exis t as a Montana corporation, provides scholarships to 
forestry students at the VO-Tech School in Kalispell and assists in fire prevention 
through the uKeep Montana Green" program. 
At the 1978 annual meeting of the board of directors, NMFA President Fred Breeder 
instructed Secretary Gareth C. Moon to go through the NMFA's files and to send all 
items of historical worth to the University of Montana. 
This week Moo n presented to the University what Dr. Benjamin Stout, dean of the 
UM forestry school, call ed" .. .. past records of one of the nation's finest firefighting 
control organizations." 
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